
3DAY TORRANCE HERALD

fTORJiiCE THEATRE
Phone 132

PROGRAM 
March 17 to 25, Inc. Two Shows Every Night

At 6:10 and 8:30 
Mmjnee Saturday, 2:30. Sunday oontinuoue 2:30 till 10:30

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, MARCH 17-18

MARCH 17, 1927

JAKE IS AS LONG AS A CHEVROLET st, Bpoclally C!:OB 

oC life-like
hi,.

by Mi

"THE CRUISE OF THE JASPER B"
With MILDRED HARRIS, SNITZ EDWARDS

, FACING DEATH, ho fought and laughed for his heart wat fill 
with the unquenchable fires of love

Sennett Comedy International Ne

SATURDAY, MARCH 19

"Pals in Paradise"
. By PETER B. KYNE 

Real pals they With Marguerite de la A Photoplay filled
W * d ' -* *qurte he John , Bowers, Ru- 
proved to be! clolph Schildkraut and afford to mis, it.

May Robson

Ben Turpin Co

SUNDAY and MONDAY, MARCH 20-21
WILLIAM FOX Presents

"DFDTUA THE SEWING 
JDILIV 1 rlA MACHINE GIRL" ,

A Lovo and Lingerie Edition of the Great Melodrama with
MADGE BELLAMY

ALLAN SIMPSON, SALLY PHIPPS, J. FARRELL MaoOONALD 
Mermaid Comedy International News

HERE'S JAKE ERLICH STANDING BEHIND A CHEVROLET

2 Acts Vaudeville
SUNDAY ONLY

"Fire Fighters," No. 6 Matinee Only

Mp TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22-23 
Edmund Gouldings

"Women Love 
f Diamonds"
With PAULINE STARKE 

OWEN MOORE
LIONEL BARRYMORE 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS -

"A woman'* good name
13 more, precious than
diamond*." Old Proverb.

iere is the story of a girl
/ho choae the diamonds. A
ttirtllnsr film drama! See it!

Bobby Veri edy

Jake Erllch grew up In the great 
open spaces of Texas, and when 
the term "grew up" is used there 
is not the slightest exaggeration 
involved. He evidently took for a 
model the stature of one of the 
oil derricks that nowadays are a 
frequent sight on the Texas plains. 
At 20 years of age he measures a 
mere 8 feet and 4 Inches in height, 
and is still growing:.

Jake arrived In Tucson, Arli., the 
other day with a rodeo that visited 
that city. When It comes to riding-

Jnkf rathi
advantage, for he can lock his fort 
beneath any but nn extremely cor 
pulent hot-He, and this makes it 
totally unnecessary for him to "pull 
leather" when he encounters an
Qbstivp,
[1

And he ca
111! dlKnity l<v merely 

on the ground and

iittomobile

planting his fi 
permitting the 1 
from under him 

When it com< 
however, Jake is not so fortunate. 
He visited the salesrooms of the 
Chevrolet dealer in Tucson, but 
was unable to find n model which 
would accommodate his rather un 
usual measurements, In spite of

the roominess for which Chevrolet 
models nrr noted.

He tried out the rumble seat of 
I hi' spsrt vulirlnlet finally, stepping 
into it from the street without the 
usunl formality of climbing over 
the fenders. "I believe if you 
K-npthened iln steering column a 
little and took the front seat out 
of my way that 1 could drive this 
ear very comfortably from back 
here," Erlich said. "It's not much 
use for mo to try and find a closed 
ear I can drive, for I would have 
to cut a hole in the top for my 
head to stick out of, so they would 
not give me much protecti6n any 
how."

lions.
Arthur Housman, Now York 

comedy favorite, la neon 111 the role 
of r>nvi> Sti-nuss, a down-to-tho- 
mlnutd head salesman who asalstn 
Jules Morton (Paul Nleholson) 
the operation of the ninnn lingerie 

i Company. Harry Bailc-y. oast. 01 
: Mr. (.itnHherg-, <>r Cincinnati, con- 
| tribute* very' materially in th( 
i coroody relief.

The story, .adroitly developed by 
Mr. CummlntfH, runs the gamut ol 
I he emotions and urojects Ml 
Bellamy into the confer of the 
action from the opening shot 

I the thrilling climax in a yacht. 
; iiminrtlne along in New Yor« har- 
'. l»>r. sin- stnrts as a sewing r 
Ichino cirl In a sweatshop on the 
I Knsi Side, has numerous claahes 
jwllh tliose who seek her undoing, 
and finishes by placing her affec 
tions safely in the keeping of th. 
one man who lias proved Ills worth 
Much of the action was photo 
graphed In the heart of New York 
and along the Hudson,

The rast* Includes Sally Phlpps, 
Anita Garvln, J. 'Fan-ell MacDon- 
ald, Ethel Wales, and others.

In "Women Love Diamonds, 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's sensational 
iww drama of New York society, 
coinlne Tuesday and Wednesday ti 

ice theatre, Paullni 
 s no less than twelvi 

each more beau

elty

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, MARCH 24-25

Kenneth Harlan and Viola Dana

Week's Program at Torrance 
Theatre Offers List of Big 

Stars in Feature Pictures

"The Hottentot'-' I "The Yankee 
 onsul." in which Douglas Mac- 
.ean won stellar fame as a corne 
lian. Home Is a director who has 
tudied the comedy field thoroughly 
nd knows, or should know, where- 
if he speaks.

Comedy on the screen is a boon 
to humanity. People go to the 
theatre to laugh, not cry.

In a discussion recently James 
Hornc. who directed Rod LaRocque 
in his latest DeMille production, 
"The Cruise of the Jasper B," 
which comes to the Torrance The 
atre Thursday and Friday, made 
that statement, and he backs It up 
with more ' than twelve years of 
successful direction o£ screen com 
edies.

"There Is enough trouble in the 
world without creating it for the

screen. People go to the theatre to 
laugh, not to cry. They get all 
they want of this crying business 
at home. Why multiply their sor 
rows by giving them sorrow in 
their entertainment?

"One trouble with the amuse 
ment-seeking public is that their 
emotions are stimulated too much 
on the dramatic side of life. That 
is why they buy laughter at the 
box-office of the theatre."

Home has devoted his life to 
making people laugh. Some of his 
outstanding comedy successes arc

After six years of screen worl 
| Ernie Adams Is playing his firs 
j crook role in a motion picture pro 
ductlon. During the years spen 
under the blazing lights of th
studio let lie hi nper ated

FRIDAY SATURDAY ARETHEUST 2 DAYS
ON OUR FIRST ANNUAL $1.00 SHOE SALE

Your Neighbors Took Advantage of These Honest to Goodness Savings 
Come and See for Yourself ' ,

THIS STUPENDOUS UNDERTAKING NEVER ATTEMPTED BEFORE IN THIS DISTRICT
Most remarkable shoe values that will be remembered and talked about for months to come Several thou sand pairs Women's and Children's Shoes, ranging in value from $2.00 to $10.00 offered at the one price of 
$1.00. Every pair guaranteed.   .

Goodyear Welt. White Kid 
and Tan Calf. All sizes 

.93.50 to $8.00 
values ....................

White Canvas 
$2,60 to $3.50 
lvalues ......................... $1.00

,«]zes 2ya to 4V- 
Values to $6.00....

Several hundred 'pairs Suedes
in all shades and sizes. 

Values to 
510.00 ......................

Silver Slippers 
Small and large 
sizes only ....................

Black Satin, Odds and Ends.
$8.00
values ......................

Keds
All sizes for Me;i and Women,

Boys and Girls. 
$1.50 to $2.50 
values ......................

Childrert's Oxfords, straps and
ties or high. All sizes. 

Values (| AA 
$2 to $4... ........ tjl.UU

Barefoot Sandals. 
$2.00 values ..........

Our Reg"lar Every Day Prices on *vhich you save $1.50 to $5.00 a pair. Men's and 
Women'8, $2.85 and $3.85. Boys' and Girls', $1.85 and $2.85. NONE HIGHER.

1216 EL PRADO, BURKHART BUILDING
Operated by^ J. jsenstein The First Merchant in Torrance

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

practically every other type. 
1 comedy, relief his usual assignment. 
| When Director George B. Seitz 
i was consid^rinK various possibil 
ities to play the part of the "But- 
I terfly Kid" In "Pals in Paradise," a 
new Metropolitan 'picture which 
comes to the Torrance Theatre 
Saturday, he finally chose Adams, 
despite the fact that the latter had 
previously been associated with 
comedy, and not underworld char 
acterizations.

As his reason for selecting 
Adams over the Held Seltz declared 

| that careful observation of the 
former's work in other pictures 
convinced him that he was Just 
tlio type raiuircd" and that he 
would prove equally .clever as the 
crook as he had heretofore as a 
comedian. The director's judgment 
was sound, as the. project

"Pals in Paradise" is 
play adapted by Albert Ke 
Will M. Riehey from the novel by 
I'eter B. Kyne. An excellent cast 
of prominent screen players, in 
cluding John Bowers, Marguerite 
De La Molt, Rudolph Schildkraut, 
May Robson, and Alan Brooks, is 
featured.

the Tort-a 
Starkc wears r 
different model 
tlful than the

heautv of 
plains Miss Start

sown*." ex 
H that the: 
 ithout bcini 

'ccentric or weird. The most beau 
tlful materials were used, the cu 

s perfect, hut any of them could 
worn away from the studio 

private affair In pert, 
otlon ptctu

ate

of"In other words, the secret 
dressing for the screen in goe 
taste is to avoid being theatrical

One evening gown in the plctui 
is made entirely of silver lam 
cloth, knife pleated from neck I 
hem. Pearls outline the neck, ar 
a silver cord encircles the wais 
Its very simplicity makes It stai 
tling, and the richness of the m; 
teriol makes it elegant

"The modern woman," says Miu_ 
Starke, "can learn much from the 
sown on the screen"

Miss Starke and Owen Mo 
head th° cost in the n -vr Edmi 
Gouldiusr production. in which 
Pouglas Fairbanks Jr., Lionel Bar-

a'rtists app

Graham Brothers 
Trucks on Sahara

reen

Madge Bellamy, popular Fox
 ^ilms star, will be seen Sunday
nd Monday at the Torrance The-
.tre 'in "Bertha, the Sewing 'Ma-
ihlne Girl," a modern version of
he stage success of Theodore

Kremer. This picture, adapted by
Ernest Maas and Irvlng Cum-
nlngs, was directed by the latter.

Continuity is by Gertrude Orr.
ripping action, which centers 
ut tlie loyo of a vivacious little 
v Yojjk .girl, is heightened by 

dramatic portrayals of Allan 
ipson and other well known 
ion favorites.
i addition to Miss Bellamy, the 
: includes Sim JIM  as I ha hero, 
1 Nicholpon u-s the "heavy," and 
'ral others whose names are by-

The desert section of Egypt, 
where the very landscape shifts as 
hot winds Dllo and repile billows 
of sand, leads the world in the per 
manence of its wiJrks of man. 
pyramids, built monk than 3000 
years aijo. stand. practically 
changed by the ravages of time

This ideal of buildiug for long 
life, originated, centuries ago. i 
endures in Egypt. So when 
tlie Asiatic Petroleum Company 
(Egypt). Ltd., sought to build up 
a transportation system of utmost

liability and permanence for dis-
ibntingr motor fuel, Graham 

Brothers trucks were selected. The 
long life-, and superior ability of 

trucks to meet desert con 
ditions has been demonstrated by 
practical use over a period of

any
The Graham Brothers trucks in 

many Insto.nces have taken the 
Place, of camels formerly used to 
carry gasoline. In making the 
change, remarkable figures on the 
long life of Graham . Brothers 
trucks as compared with camels 
came to light

Let us hen/ yuu plan your' next 
building. Consolidated Lumber Cp,

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

16th YEAR

The MISSION PLAY
The World's Greatest Pageant Drama 

"How California Began"

OPENING MARCH 5, 1927
  For the first time in its

New Mission Playhouse 
at San Gabriel

R. D. MacLean as Fray Junipero Serra 
and Cast of Over 100 Players  

 Matinee*: Daily, except Mondays, at 2:15 
Evening*: Wednesday* and Saturday! at 8:19

TICKETS ON SALE AT
Pacific Electric Station, 6th and Main Sts, Los Angeles 

Mission Playhouse, San Gabriel
And Principal Cities Throughout Southern California
Pacific Electric train* leave Main Street Station, Loi Angel**,

every Thirty Minute*. Special train* at 1:15 p.m. for
Afternoon and 7:15 for Evening Performance

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RY. CO.
CHA8. H. MUELLER, Agent 

Phone 20 ' Torrano*

8,000 Women
in Edison territory 
use Electric Ranges

because cooking by 
electricity is: 

Convenient
Clean
Accurate
Simple
Safe
Economical

Use electricity for 
economy and efficiency.

risk as about ttl

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Owned by Those it Serves

\

Chevrolet stands unchallenged as 
the world's largest producer of gear 
shift trucks.
With its powerful valve-in-head 
motoi now equipped with an AC 
oil filter and AC air cleaner; with a 
6-inch channel steel frame, super- 
rugged rear axle and modern 3-«peed 
transmission, recently improved  
the Chevrolet Truck is praised by 
users everywhere as the greatest 
commercial car value of all time*
Come in and see the truck that has 
won worldwide leadership. Learn 
why it has given such supreme satis 
faction to so many users of every 
type big fleet operator* and indi 
vidual owners.

i->at these 
Low Prices!

1-TonfTruck *£iQC\ 
SukeBodr OOU

l-ssss&*755 
'610

Afl prtca IM.I. fUml. MUk 
In addition to chcM I

Salesroom at DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE 
1606 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED GEARSHIFT CAR

ANGELUS DAIRY
Raw and Pasteurized Milk

One of the Highest in Los Angeles County
Scoring 96 to 100

In the Latest Official Health Dept. Milk Test 
Phone Gardena 23 or THornwall 4292 and we wfll

start delivery the next morning 
Dairy: Normandle Ave., near 190th St.

WM. P. SCHUCK, Prop.
"it's the Jerseys"

Use Our Want Ada for Results I!


